Building an open future with Read & Publish

Our transformational open access model supports researchers all over the world

Through Read & Publish, institutions can:

- read any paper published in an RSC journal
- publish gold open access in all hybrid RSC journals

The story so far

68 Institutions across 10 countries have a Read & Publish agreement

Read & Publish helps both authors and institutions... gradually tip the balance of their publishing output towards open access

In 2018, institutions with a Read & Publish agreement:

- published 703 peer-reviewed OA articles in RSC journals
- made up 42% of OA articles published in RSC hybrid journals

Institutions across the world now use Read & Publish:

- Austria
- Sweden
- Hungary
- Finland
- Switzerland
- Germany
- UK
- Spain
- USA
- Saudi Arabia

Learn more: rsc.li/read-publish
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